Journals AP stream
Go out and buy a notebook (or a few) to keep all journal questions separate from the EXTRA practice. Think of
the journal as your own set of summary notes. Some of the questions are just to copy down
formulas/algorithms as reference. However most of the time journal questions will ask you to explain the
process of doing a particular type of question.
Each Journal ENTRY will be DUE the next day before school starts, the pictures of the work are to be inserted
into OneNote. Once you receive feedback, you are to make corrections and submit the WHOLE journal the day
of the TEST.
OneNote instructions
• Sign into Office 365 from the LaunchPad for Students from www.dcdsb.ca website or
http://dcdsb.ca/office365 by using the student email address:
studentID@students.dcdsb.ca (example: For John Abbey, abbeyj@students.dcdsb.ca)
• In the Email APP you should get an email from your teacher with a link to OneNote Notebook
• If you are on a device, download the OneNote APP first then when asked to sign in, use the same
email and password you used for Office365.
• If you already have been using OneNote APP you need to add another account or connect to
another service in settings of the OneNote APP. Select add OneDrive for Business and use the
same email and password used in Office365. Then go to open more from OneDrive and find the
ClassNotebook name you see in the email sent by your teacher.
.
What is the purpose of the journals?
• 15% of your final mark
• it helps you study
• you can use it on the harder part of the exam – the Culminating Task (of MPM and MCR courses
have those)
• you can keep it for future math courses as a reference
What I will look for in a Journal
• It is done?
• Did you include examples and explanations? Use your own (not copied from notes or internet)
examples and concise (not long – but with enough detail) explanations. Can use point form. Ask
yourself, “A few months from now, if I read this to myself, will I know what’s going on?” or “My friend
who was absent for this lesson will be caught up with all that’s needed to know about this concept just
by reading my journal?” In other words, the journal is your “personal textbook”. Use a past student’s
online journal as a resource: http://www.roslynsmathjournal.weebly.com
• Is it easy to read? Use SUBTITLES in different colour and number each question, so it is easy to spot
what the information is about. Incorporate the question into the answer OR copy questions the questions
down before solving it.
• Use all white space of the page, do not waste paper, write small (like a cheat sheet) - when you are
studying later you'll be grateful to have less pages to look over.

See below for exemplars:

